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Mission Statement 
The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International promotes professional and personal growth of 

women educators and excellence in education

!
 

  Presidents’ Message 

Greetings Sisters! 

Hope you have all had an excellent summer filled with great fun and great stories to tell!  We can’t 
wait to hear about them at our Fall Kick-off Breakfast coming in September!  We will unveil all the 
amazing programs we know you are going to enjoy this year! 

We would like to remind you that our group is eclectic!  We have both retired and working members 
and some even working while retired!  We will be initiating a couple of new members this fall and hope 
that you will consider nominating someone that you feel is worthy of becoming a member of our little 
group.  Please think about all of the wonderful educators that you know that would enjoy spending 
time with us.  Considering the 7 purposes might jog your thinking – especially the purpose of scholar-
ship – any of your colleagues that you know are considering expanding their education into advanced 
degrees would definitely benefit from becoming a member. 

We will also have some fun fundraisers this year – you will hear all about those at our September Kick-
off and they will be posted on our website.  If you cannot access the website, we will have a demon-
stration at the Kick-Off Breakfast or please call either Janice or Lynn and we can walk you through it.  
It’s a fun place to browse (and show prospective members) to see what we are all about! 

We look forward to seeing you at the Kick Off! 
Janice and Lynn 

September Kickoff Brunch 
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Basket for Area Luncheon 
Each chapter is responsible for assembling a large basket to be raffled at the Area XVII luncheon in Oc-
tober.  The theme for the Eta Mu basket is reading and entertainment.  Please use your imagination on 
those topics and bring an item for the basket to the Kick-Off Brunch on September 15.   

Suggestions for the basket contents include the following:  book, gift certificate to Barnes and Noble, 
movie tickets, popcorn, snacks, games, playing cards, crossword or puzzle books, color books.  Denise 
Carlson-Nieto and Adele Little are responsible for assembling the basket.  If you are not attending the 
Kick-off Brunch on September 15, you may send your contribution (entertainment item or cash) to 
Denise or Adele.   

 Dues Are Due  

Our 2018-2019 year began on July 1, and it is now time to pay our annual dues. Why not pay Eta Mu as 
you pay your bills this September 1?  Please make your check payable to DKG Eta Mu and mail it to 
Adele Little, 2805 Veneman Avenue, Modesto, CA  95356.  
 
Dues for active members are $100 per year and $40 per year for reserve members. International and 
state entities of Delta Kappa Gamma take 70% -80% of our dues for active and reserve members, re-
spectively. In addition, we voluntarily contribute a total of $5 per member to the following Delta Kappa 
Gamma funds: Education Foundation, World Fellowships, and International Speakers’ Fund.  
  
In the past, some members have voluntarily added a contribution to their annual fees to help support 
the chapter. Last year Eta Mu members generously contributed $445 in addition to their dues.  If you 
feel inclined, your voluntary contribution in any amount would be very welcome as our carry-over from 
last fiscal year is only $190.65.   
 
As an alternative to mailing your dues to Adele, you may pay them at the Kick-off Brunch at Janice 
Freeman’s home on September 15.  You may also send your dues to Assistant Treasurer Lynn Lysko, 2328 
Lovers Point Lane, Modesto, CA  95356. 
 
Please pay your dues no later than October 20. The treasurer must mail dues to state and international 
by October 31.   
  

On the 6th of August, Mercedes Hart celebrated her 90th birthday!   

Mary Lou Dieterich and a lady friend took a road trip to Newport, Oregon where they spent a week at 
her timeshare and enjoyed visiting with Karen and Ron, who were at their Thousand Trails campground. 
Mary Lou said, “We met each day and they became our tour guides for the week.  We toured two light-
houses, the beach, the marina, and had beautiful clear air!!!!” 
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In Memoriam – Virginia Irons 
  

Virginia Irons passed away at age 92, in Elk Grove, California on June 30, 2018. 
 Initiated in 1973, she was a faithful member of Eta Mu Chapter for over 40 

years.  She played an active role in the chapter, participating fully, and willingly 
taking offices and committee assignments.  She very graciously hosted many meetings in her home.   
  
Virginia cherished the past as attested to by her love of literature, but she also embraced innovation. 
She was an early user of the computer.  She had a passion for literacy that was fulfilled by her teaching 
of children and, after retirement, the teaching of adults in the StanRead Adult Literacy Program at the 
Stanislaus County Office of Education.   
  
In addition to Delta Kappa Gamma, Virginia was an active member of Harvest Presbyterian Church, 
Ceres Persephone Guild, American Association of University Women, and Soroptimists.  She was a do-
cent at the Great Valley Museum. 
  
A memorial service for Virginia was held at Harvest Presbyterian Church in Ceres on July 7.  Her daugh-
ter, sons, and daughter-in-law gave moving eulogies.  Kathleen Heinzinger, Trudi Sigmon, and Adele Lit-
tle attended.  Memorial donations may be made to Heifer Project (heirfer.org) or Reading Is Fundamen-
tal (rif.org). 
  
Members of Eta Mu Chapter value Virginia’s service and will honor her memory.   She is: 
  
Gone from our sight, 
But never our memory. 
Gone from our touch 
But never our hearts. 
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